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FOR IIFIEDIATE RELEASE: 
Rockland resident Richard M. N i l e s , Ph.D., an ass i s tant professor of 
sui'oei'^' and biocheinistm^ at Boston Univers i ty School o f Medicine, has recent ly 
been named p r i n c i p a l inves t iga tor of a S57,S00 study, funded by the .American 
Cajicer Society, e n t i t l e d "roe Role of the Cyclic Nucleotide S}'stem i n Ce l lu lar 
Tra.QS format ion and R e p l i c a t i o n . " 
Under the grant , Ni les u i l l study a chemical cc;iipound ca l l ed cyc l i c Al-iP 
that controls the reproduction of nornial body c e l l s , to discover i f and how 
a malfunction i n the way t h i s chemical works may lead to cancer. He w a l l also 
conduct experiments to f i n d out i f measuring the l e v e l o f c y c l i c A I^P i n the 
blood or ur ine -o f a pa t i ent could be an e f f e c t i v e diagnost ic t e s t f o r the 
presence of cancer. , , 
Formerly a research associate i n c e l l biolog}^ at the I n s t i t u t e f o r Cancer 
Research i n Phi ladelphia , Pa., .Niles i s c u r r e n t l y a f u l l member of the Cancer 
Research Center at Boston U n i v e r s i t y Idedical Center. He i s an elected miember 
of the Phi Sigma Society, the Sigira Xi Society and the New York .Academy of 
Sciences. He also belongs to the AiTiericaUi Society of Plant F l c ' s i o l og i s ts , the 
.American Society of Ce l l B i o l o g i s t s , and the Tis.sue Culture / u s o c i a t i o n . 
- c o n t . -
Donald R. Giller, Acting Director/Owen J. McNamara, Senior Editor 
Tne rec ip ient of many previous g r a n t s - - i n c l u d i n g a $1 00,000 National 
I n s t i t u t e s of Health grant i n 1976 to study the molecular mechanisms by ivhich 
cancerous ce l l s can spread throughout the body v i a the c i r c u l a t o r y and lyaphat ic 
S) 'stcms--Niles has also published some 18 a r t i c l e s i n various s c i e n t i f i c 
j ourna l s . 
He received his Ph.D. degree i n p lant patholog)' biochemistry from the 
Univers i ty of Massachusetts at Amherst i n 1972, and c u r r e n t l y l i v e s on 
Woodbur)^ road w i t h h is wmfe and son. 
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